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&litorial

June 1966

At Last the rrMemoir of Robert Blincoe" is ih circulationr anil it le
hoped that ttrose who read it uil} think that it has been wotth raitLrrg for.
Already over 1OO copies have been so1d, and early application is aitvised.

Mr. Derek tJigley hos written a detailed history of Wigwell Grange near
Hrksworth, ard ttti.s has been illustrated by a map drawn by Mr. l. J. Stead.
Btre Grange has been photographed by Mr. Wigley, but it was felt that the
reproducilon of photographs in the last issue was dLsappointing, and this
rri1l not be attempted again until a better nedlup can be found' Eas aqr
nember a helpful sr.rggestion?

Itlrs. BeLlhouse, who as Mrs. M. A. Life contributed charmingly
l,Ilustrated articles about Combs, has set out the results of her researches
into the possibLe site and past history of the old coru miII at [unstead,
llil.ton.

?wo articles are continued from the last issue - Inore interesting notes
obout life in Belper ard Milford in the first haLf of the nlneteenth eentu4y
and. further pages fron the Journal of J. A. Stevenson of Wlnster.

As Mr. Robert firornhill saVS, ln his article entitled "Candles atd
Po'*der for Lead Mines", sma1l and seenuingly lnsigniflcant old noteboolc nay
often eontain quite fascinating irtromratlon. this apptias also to the notes
recorded fron tfuae to tine by Mr. f'. S. 0gden.

It has been suggested. by several nembers that the MisceJ.lany could
advertise roquests for or the sale of back numbers of "Miscellatty" and of
books or papers about Derbyshire. Anyone wishirg to take advantage of this
serriee should send to the Editors particulars of the items far sale or
required. A price should be stated and the address to which enqtriries
shoulcl be sent.

I,IEETIIWS

Star.urton Harolcl ard Breedon-orthe-ElLl

0n Satrnday 14th I'lay menbers of tha Section were letl on an excellent
tour of Star:ntoa Haro1d and Breedon-on-the-Hi11 by lqr. E. J. Waia, who gave
most lnteresting sunnaries of the hi.story arrl other points of interest of
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the two places.

The party were shown round Staunton Harold Ha1l, nolr a Cheshire Home,
by Mr. J. tl. Jackson, Chairman of the }iouse Conmittee arrd by Mr. H. Vernon,
the Warden. Much interesting modemization and renovation has been
r:ndertaken, The near-by church was next visited, where the Rev. K. waJme,
Vicar of Breedon and Chaplain, the Cheshire Home, wel-comed the visitors to
this remarkable building, erected in l.653 in the Gothic style, but with a
Jacobean interior.

En route to Breedon the site of the lost village of Andrewskirk was
pointed out.

At Breedon the Rev. K. Wayne gave the party a detailed account of the
church's history and of the items of interest it contains, from the ur:-lque
Bth century sculpture fri.eze onwards. Mr. Jackson mentioned points of
interest in the viIlage.

Mr. II" J. Irlai-nts book]-et ilThe Story of Staunton Haroldtris strorgly
reconmended to those rrishing for further details of the district.

Staunton llarol-d Church is a National Trlst property, and is open to
the public: May to October, on Wednesdays, Thursd.ays, Saturdays and
Surrdays, 10"10 a.u. - 12.30 p.m. and Z.JO p.n. - 5.10 p.m. or dusk if earlier.

Harthill Moor and Bi.rchover

On Saturday 18th June thirty-five members of the Section visited
Harthill Moor. Under the able guidance of Mr. J. P. Heathcote of Birchover,
whose fardly have for generations taken a deep interest in the archaeology
of the district, the whole lsrrown history of this compa.ct area, d.ominated by
Robin lioodrs stride and crossed by the Portway, was erplained.. A stone
circl-e, cliff-top stone defence works, iron age earthworksr cDp and ring
markings, Romano-British hut sites and the mediaeval hermit's refuge were
pmortg the n:rny points of interest seen and d.iscussed.

Later the party were irnrited to visit itir. lleathcote's museum in
Birchover, which is beirg most excellently re-arranged in the 01d Post
Office. Here it was impressive to see the many objects found lrcalry,
so much more interesting than in a distant museum far from the point of
discoverlr.

The Heathcote Museum is open to the public at most times by appointment
or application to lt1r. J. P. Heathcote, Birchover, l{at1ock.
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WIGITEIL GRANGE

by

Derek A. WigleY

The story of l{igwell Grange was partially told by Llewel}5m Jewttt in
Vols lffII and )fii'III of the I'Reliq,arjr". A number of deeds corweyirg

lands to Darley Abbey were translated-and some later deeds were transcribed'

Now with additions fiom the Dar1ey Cartulary and with information from the

Additional Mss in the British Museum and frour other documents, it can be

shorun that WigwelL has a most fascinating history'

Ttre lands around 14iigwell were heavily wooded in the eleventh centmy

and. a few sprirg:s bubbled out of the hillside; one of these emerged har"rl

by a smarr settlement which became lcrown as wicga's ]lJeII, sd forued one

oi. tfr" tributaries of the Merebrook. !tricga's Well apparently never ran

dry, and many other facilities were offered by the surrounding countlyside

*iri."f, nade Ii-ving there quite easy and pleasant'

For several centuries the woodlands to the north of lfigwell and behind

Barrell Edge were cut down to prov-ide firewood for the bol-es (lead-smelting

fr""r*fr"l-"J the clearings were grad,ally put to the plougtt. There was

also nrrch sheeP Pasturage.

By the niddle of the thirteenth cenhrry it-Y?" becoming fashionable to

nake grants of l-ands to the church for the benefit of the donor's soul'
sone of the earty srants in the charters of the Earls of Derby in the DarLey

Cartulary give a pi"trrr" of Wiguell about that time. A grant of William
do Fer.rers II shoi,rs that five acres of land held by Ada-m the lotter were

given to the carrol}s, ffid a grant of itrilliam de I',errers III a fei'r years

later nearty compleied the 6ishty acres held by the canons in 1291 when the

ro11 for the taxation ordered by Pope Nicholas IV was completed' ,- Willian
de Ferrers II granted to the canons- n45 acTes ard three roods in Wigwell
("it"ut"a on iltrr sides of the road from Whatstandwell to lfirksworth),_r,
comprising 'B acres inllaselair (to ttre south west of the present park)'
between the lantls of ltrilliam Ie Fown and Adam the Potteri 3 acres dtich
Henry the son of Juliana he1d, lltrns between William }e Fownts land and' the
roadtoWirksworth;sactesandlroodbetweenthelandofRobertof
WigweU and the Canonts land and 6f acres which Robert of liligwe11 held;
B|"u"tuu which Snge held together with Enge the-Ear1's villein with his
oifsprisg ana chaltets; B acres of larrd r'*rich Beneciict Ie ViLeur held;
I acres ancl 1 rood between the land of Wi1liam 1e Fown ard Engers land
extend:ing to a rivulet cal]ed Smallsitch; a"lso the homge and serviee of
William ie Fo^rn an6 his heirs for their lancls in Fernilegh and HaseLai't.
Illlilliam Ie Fown lived at Alde::wasley and about the tine of the above grant

made one of his own of lanrls in tHasilhay and his lands and house in
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Fernileel. Another item of great interest is that frtge, a Saxon, held an
honourable position in the Earlrs servi-ce. A settlement of 1505 refers to
the kiln on }ligwa11 Green and the llirksworth Tithe Award shows the area to
be ea11ed rPotters Yard', showirg a long history of pot and, perhaps later,
bricloaaking, in that area.

Many other smal1 grants of land were made to the canons, and a grange
was established shortly before l?87.

The Grange l,ias first used for the storage of grain, ffid perhaps there
was a fold for sheep, but by the beginning of the 15th century't/i-g+e11
assumed a more important role in the life of Darley Abbey. The original
buildings were built on a rlean-tot principle, and one of tttese is situated
irrside a walled enclosure. This might have been the balliffrs house.
Another was incorporated into the new house which becamc a holiday resort
for the canons and Abbot. At that time the 'rstewsrt (fisn-ponas) *e::u added,
ard the mi11 on Wigwellbrook (now Merebrook) 

"rm" 
into fuII use. The end.

walLs of the new grarge were built eight feet thick ard i-ncorporated ovens
to bake bread; the flues and furnaces rrere on the outside, but the interesting
featr-rres were the talI chirnneys that suggested an early use cf coalfiring,
for there is coal nearby. (f:-tfre Award: Coal-pit close situated N.E.
of the Grange on the opposite side of the road). The ground floor was of
three rooms, these beifu the refectory, the kitchen and (perhaps the oId.
part) a brewhouse. The upper floor was a dormitory. This was partitioned
into two roouts with a corrid.or. The roof was slatea (ti-tne Award: Slate-
Pit Close is behird coal-pit close). The wirdows were shuttered. and a
porch was built over the front door. 0utside there was a dovecote, for
pigeons were a great delicacy on the menu.

fhe payrent of tithe was often a cause of dispute, &d the first
recorded settLenBnt of the tithes that liigwe11 should pay to Wirksworth
church was in 1249 ancl was made between the Dean ard Chapter of Lincoln
and the Abbot and Convent of Darley. This concerned the great ard smqll
tithes pertainirg to the lands which had been held by Vincent the Ch.:-plain
and five acres which were the g'ift of William Earl de Ferrers I1. It was
ag:reed that lfirksworth church should receive 1/- tor the wool of every 100
sheep and three shillings for everXr hundred lambs; for every cow with a
calf one penny yoarly, all to be paid. within the Octaves of Holy Trinity.
This agreement was confirmed in 1275, 1278, 1285 and 1159. In addition to
this unfixed sum Wigwell was to pay 12d annua11y. The tithes were later
converted to a rModus' paynent.

By 1501 the Canons and John the Abbot of Darley had lost interest in
trrligvell as a resort - for they had others, and in tha.t year on September J0th
they leased their rtenement and chief place at ltrygewal-]r to Thoras Bab3rngton
of Dethyke esqre, at a rather high annual rent of tl 6s. Bd., for forty-four
years. The house was apparently falling into disrepair for the lease also
included a covenarrt to repair all the houses and barns. The Babingtons
lilced rr,/igwe11 well enough to renew the lease in 16 Henry VIII (1524) for a
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further terrn of 44 years. Darlev Abbey was dissolved in t5l!-2n|-\igwe11
becarre the propertyof the Crown, but on June Z}l]n16 HenrXr VIII (1544)

Letters Patent-werl granted to Thomas Babirgton and one John Hyde giving
them various lands in the counties of Lincoln, Chester, Hertford, Brrckinghan,

Mid.d.lesex, Nottingham and" Derby for the surn of €,605 Is. 5d. The l-ands in
Derbyshire were "frigweIl in Wirksworth, Lutchurch in St. Peterrs parish,
ana io,rhitcroft parcei of Cnrch rectory", The Letters Patent also show that
the yearly renlal of Wigwell was 15/-d.

1x;1.ing the reign of Elizabeth lst the Babingtons, being involved w'ith
the plot to set }tary Queen of Scots on the throne, lrere first caused to
lease and. then to sltt many of their Derbyshire estates and move to Kingston
in 1lottingham. The next few y ears saw several new tenants at 'itrigr^relI ard

several transactions in the adjoinlng lands.

ln 1563 Henry Babirgton leased lligr^re11 to Richard Blackwall of Ca1ke.

Blac1<uall had been at Wigllrell for three years already, and ttris lease was

for thirty-one years. fhe delightful annual rent was ra red rose flower
of Midsummer-day, if it be asked fort. A condition of the lease was that
the Babingtons could clear the wood and urderwood every lifteen years of
nTinselr', but to leave sufficient for fencing. On 5th Feb:r-rary 1568,
William Blackvrall of the Inner Temple, cousi:r and heir of Riehard B1aclora1l,

leased trrli-gwel1, Wigwell Holmes, F1axlard Meadow and Dethyke lleyes to be

fa:med by Ralph Sacheverel-I and Henry Needham for a period of fifty years'
The rental was to be two peppercorns a year. In 1596 a case arose because

Henry Wigley claimed that the lease was for JI years only in Haseleys.
The case was opened tuesday August SLst 1595 at Belper Chapel, and' was still
proceeding mo"" than two years 1ater. The attaind'er ard execution of
gott orff Babington eaused the forfeiture of certain lands ard also revealed
a secret ccnveya;nce lvhich had to be redeemed. Ilolmes Ford, both lands and

houses, became forfeited; at that time they were in the tenure of Rqger

Hatcher. [hese now passed to Sir trfalter Raleigh, icright, who, by irdenture
on March l8th 1586 sold them to John Claye of Cryche for 'f15. Flaxlartrd
Meadow had been feased by Henry Babirrgton to Roger Fletcher of Alderwasley
on July 9th 1551. For entry he paid a tfine? of €7 ard an annual rent of
Irs" 4d. and two Capons.

Orr March Ist 1586 Wigwall was purchased by llenry lligley of Middleton
by Wirksworth from George Babington of Kingston for.fJ00. The final deeds

were not completed. until 15BB and the conveyance showed that in ]5Bl
Anthony Babirgton had conveved tiigwall secretly to John Draycott. [wo
other deeds by Henry Foljambe of Kirgston released a rent charge ard cleared
the estate. fhe first was recorded in Roger CoLumbellrs entry book
(ma OZO2) and. was a quitclaim to Henry lligley of 'rA11 nanner of rents,
rights and denands that I have in to or out of one grounds grarge capitall
messuage of tenen:ent called or Imowne by the name of Wigr,ra1l Grange, ard
all the lands tenements and hereiitaments wit,}- the appurtenances thereof
which the said Heriry Wigley hath or hadd of the purchase of Anthonye
Babingtonir...'rand. I the said Henry ffoliambe doe by these presents revocke
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all letters of atturrrye nade by me concerninge one gFaunte of annr.r.ite or
rent charge made to me by the said Anthonye Babingtonrr. A part of this
annuity was to be paid ttunto the sayd llenry Wigely. . . . . the soffine of thirtye
poundes of 1awful1 englishe money at or within the; dwelling house of the
sayd. IIenry t[ig1ey.....ttre eyghtente daye of aprill next issuing in the prsence
of us whose names are u:rder written. IWIlm Vavasor. Goclfrey ColunbelLrr.
Enrolled deeds complete the discharge of this annuity 'Cox, Three Centuries
of Derbyshire Aru:als) showirg that Rauffe ltryggley of Dufficld (ttenry liigleyts
brothor then living in l,Ii11er's Green) with Edward Allen of '!tratfield received
from IIenry Foljambe a "grant of rent of .96 lls. 4d. out of the manors of
Dethick and Lea which vras part of a parcel sum of A3A 15s. 4d. which was the
residue of an annuity of 100 marks granted by Henry tr'oljambe to Anthony
Sabilgton, esqui-re, deceased, of high treason attainted. "

Although Henry trligley had prirchased ttrigvell he never lived in the Grarge.
Ilis interest in the estate was mainly for the timber which he used on his
rboler; lea.d-snelting was one of his familyrs rnore important activities.
The l{il1 and }Iatfield llouse were apparently a part of the estate and the
purchase of Holmesford in 42 Elizabeth, by Henry, brought the trtrig,'rell estate
to the size it was to be for about two centuries. In 1598 Henry's second
son Riehard obtained a lease of some lands at Costock in Nottinghamshire.
It was there that he met his wife to be, Elizabeth 8a11, and her sister Jane,
who would eventually marrry Edward Lowe of Alderwasley.. In 16A3 ltrigwelI was
settled on Richard and two years later (March ld 1505) the rnarriage settLement
between Henry Ha}I, Henry Wigley and Rictrard was drawn up. Br this indenture
I{enry HalI was tc pay Henry Wigley {2OO - and certain lands were to be settled
on El-izabeth Ha1l for her 1ife. These were "Wigwa1l Green and Rough Close,
Ou]d. I^iigwalls and llaseleys all being near ttre capital messuage, and the }trater
MiII with the Griste Soake and Cley Flatts'f. Holmesford was specifically
excluded and Henry Wigley reserved the right for himself, his heirs and
servants to enter the woodlands and cut wood in Haseleys ard al-so the use of
the tl(y1ne on Wigwell Greener.

Richard" now built a house adjoining the old grange, which was rather
d.ifferent from the usual fannhouse of tJ:e area. From the inventory of
Henry his grandson a picture of the house can be drawn up. The llall was
probably about 25 ft. long and 15 ft. wide, and perhaps seryed for a dining
room on special social oecasions. It was furnished ruith a table, three
chaj-rs, two forms, a large chest and a Kidderminster carpet. There was a
large fireplace a1so. The great p.rr1our, to the right off the haI}, was
ftrrnished. as the family sitting room r^rith two sma1I tables and cloths which
were probably embroidered, a livery cupboard, a couch chair and two covered
chairs, a childts chair, a brass clock and a pictrrre. Behinl the parlour
and accessible only from it was a closet furnished. as a bed-sittirg room.
There was a for.r-poster bed with ha:rgirgs, two covered chairs, a case (chest)
of drawers, a set-worked cushi-on and a hand-be1l. Neither of these rooms
had firepfaces" Across the ha1l was the rlittle parlour' which was much
more comfortabla, since it had a fireplace. This was furnished with a table
and cloth, a couch chair, nine covered chairs and six set-worked cushions,
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fhese cushions were probably for use on window seats. Leadirg off the

halI and behind ttre t:-ttte parlour was the bubtery, which was quite small
and had. in it only a dressei ard a form - and between the Buttery and

kitchens, in a smalL passage, were two doors leadirg to the eellars.
Under the buttery, tralt- and closet ran the main bee::-cellars which were

vaulted. Under it" titt:.e parlour w&s a smal-Ier a1e-cel1ar and' pantry'
[he windows were srnalI and mu]lioned, but for the great.hall wirdow

which overlooked a courtyard at the rear of the house. (Curtains were

used. in the upper rooms only.) tfre grourxl floor of the o1d grange fo:med
the kitchens and dairy. The principle room upstairs was draped with
Large purple hangings, as was the four-poster bed. fhis was called the
tzurpfl Chamber'-and was in the south-west comer of the house. There

were two stands in the room, one for a looking glass and' the other for a

pewter wash-bowl-. The other rooms were only a little less lavishly
iurnished. These were the very large kitchen chamber where the household

linen wis stored; this had a firegrate. The nwsery had a firegrate
a1so, and two beds. fhe ha1I chamber had only rod-beds, but a fireplace
and a 1ivery chest. The great parlour chanber had a fireplace although
the great parlour had notl Besides these there was a long chambe?, a

servants chamber r^rith four beds ard a garratt to store unused furniture.
fhe east side of the courtyard was flanked by the stables, ard the west
by the wa1ls of the sheep-fo1d. fhe front of the house faced south
."rouu the park, which would be used for grazirE; since it had some outcrop
rock. The estate grew wheat, rye, oats, barley and hay, ard' in 1684 there
were 240 sheep, three foals, efeven hoises, twelve sflne, fourteen cows

and seven calves, ten oxen, two bulIs, ten yqung boar and ten year-old
calves, and in the paddock were six deer-

By 1510 Richard and Elizabeth had three daughters, and in that
year his father died, and hligwell gained a half of Henryrs ]ibrary.
In 1612 and 1511 Richard. was the treasurer of the King's Bench and

Marshalsea prison in Derby. It was not until t617 that his first sont
Jotun, was born, to be followed in 1518 by Eriward who died an infant, and

in f6eO by Richard.. In 1520 Richard, with several others, was compelled
to compound for his copyhold estates in Bonsa11.

There were probably many social gatherings at Wigwe11, fcr at least
six of R:ichardts eight brothers were stil1 livirg and he had three married
sisters, two of whom had been widowed ard remarried. I4ar:Fts first husband,
Christcpher Strelley, gave her a son who was to inherit llatfield. The

Gell-s were related to the Iliigleys by marriage, aS were the lrowes ard Fearns.
In the late 1620's two clerglmen who were later to become very ir:fluential
Ioca11y paid cor.rrt to Elizabeth and Faith. These were Ma.rtin Topham of
Wirksworth and Thonas Shelmercline of Matlock and later of Crich. Both
played a part in leading wlgwelI into a phase of Presbyterianisn.

Richardts elder brother Thoms died. in 1(f1, so urder the terms of
their father's will Richard aehieved control of the Wigwel1, Middleton and

lfirksworth estates. I^Ihen Richard died in 1615 John, his heir, was yet an
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infant at 1aw so his mother placed the estate in the Court of Wards. John
married Bridget Gel-I at Carsington on January 71st 1618, which certainly
met with his farioily's approval, particularly his Au:et Faith, who had already
left a bequest to Bridget Gell in her Will. Within three ueeks of the
wedding Fayth wrote a codicil to her Wi1l, the main purpose of which was

to increase the bequests to Mrs. Bridget Wigley. There were four child.ren
of this marriage - Elizabeth born in 1540r Henry bofn in 1641, John born in
1541 and Thomas. But the early years were heavy with anxieties, and Wigwell
became very active in d.eterrnining the path which the County was to follow.
John i.trigley was urrd.oubted.ly influenced considerably by John Gell and they
were arong the seventy-seven gentlemen and freeholders of Derbyshire lfuo
signed the petition to the King pray-rng hin "to return to Parliament and

redress grievances". Sir John GelI, havirg r,orked strenuously for the
Kirrg in collectirg S:ip Money, later took the side of Parliament, and in
1644 John Wigley was a member of the County Committee of Public Safety.
Wigwell emerged from the Civil l^trar comparatively unscathed, but the mood" of
the district was strongly Puritan. However, in 1659 when the roof of
St. Mary's Church in Wirksworth was in need of repair, the work was done with
timber from Wrgwell arrd lead for the roof supplied by Mr. Wigley.

In 15?0 John lligley.ard his son Hepry leased and released the drole of
the estate to John Gefl (Sir John's son) and John Spateman in trust for five
hundred years, but the use of John lfigley for 1ife, and to Henry ard. his
wife Mary in tail male. fhis was a device to prevent the estate from being
broken up, but it failed. Henry's r^rife was Mary Spateman, daughter of
John Spateman of Roailnook Hal1, a J.P. and Alderman of Derby.

The Christmas of 16BJ was a sad one, for Henry Iay ill in the room off
the great parlour. 0n St. Stephents Day he mustered his faculties and wrote
a fairly fong, but simple, Wil1. He made two bequests on1y. To his brother
Thomzls he gave an annui-ty of €10 a year, but with a touch of fire, typical
of his ancestors, forbade any attempt to dispose of it. To his servant
Godfrey 3e11et he left the "surnme of tenne pourds". fo facilitate the
execution of the Wil1, so he thoi:ght, he bequeathed the entire estate to his
executors who were [ny loving brother in law John Spatenan and ny loving
lcinsman Ferdinand lolrerr. A month ]ater he died at the age of forty-one.
The executors for:rrd the task difficult. There were four infant chj.ldren,
and Henry the son and heir was to die in 1690 aged lJ leaving Anne, Bridget
and Mary as co-heirs, ftre Inventory of Wigwell was taken in March, but
probate was not applied for until October after John Spateman and Ferdinand
lowe had written a renuneiation of the estate and requested probate in the
name of illrs. Mary WigIeY.

In 1696 the eldest sister was married to Gervase Rose11, and. Mrs. Mary
lligley marrj-ed John Slack, an attor:rey of Wirksworth. By 1700 Bridget had
married John Statham, Mary had married itlichael Br.rton and Anne Rosel1 was a
widow.

It was now John Statharnrs influence that prevailed. In February 1700
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preparations were made to divirle the Wigley estate into three parts, and

in September 1?01 a Deed of Partition was dram up and ltrigwelI Grange and

its appurtenances were declared to be one tlottr,-which would be Bridget's
part, 0n lst January 1?02 an indenture was made between John spateman and

i{enry Balguy, as t:rrstees, and John statham and Brid'get 1"!?ry tassSmet of

a third part of the estate. In September Anne-Rose11 ancl itlichael and Mary

Burton released Wigwell to John Staitran ard Brid'get ancl the heirs of Bridget'

The estate was ,.o*-tf," third part of twenty houses and twenty cottages,

210 acres of pJ-oughland, 200 acres-of fielis, 200 acres of pash-rre and 100

acres of Woodland, in Wigwe1l, Wirksworth and Matlock'

lhorras statham, John,s father, died in 1702 leaving hls Tideswell

estates and a share in the Royalty of the Manor of Matlock to his son'

John statham was lmighted. in 1?14 ard. appointed Envoy to the coyl of Turin,

but, in his own words, I'then the good Quten diedr-and I fear unfairly, for
a messenger comlng forme I never Left the Royal Corps.....Thor myAmbassy

was then over,,. In the same yea:. a moni:ment was placed' 1n Wirksworth

church to Henry Wigley ard sir John's hand is easily detectable.in the work'

Sir John also, in i fltter to Charles Stanhope of Elvaston, left us a

graphic description of liig'we11 and a way of life tir,at seems most attractive'
ileving receivci. hospitalily at Elvaston, Sir John wished to invite Charles

Star:hope to lligwell , which he lcrew r^tould be pleasant: ttThis was the chief
seat of the great Abbot of Darley: I stand in cl-ear air in the region of

health, am not confined, for am 7 miles in circumferencee a Manor without

one foot of anyonets interfering. In that distrlct is all the convenience

or t:_r", wood, coa1, corn of all sorts, Park venison, a i{ar1e1-r91 Rabbits,

Fi"tr, Eowl, in the utmost perfection, exempted f,rom all Jurisdiction' no

Bishops, priests, Proctorsl Apparators, or ar\y such last mentioned vermin

can breath here. Our way of 1if " hnt" is, Everyone does that which is right
in his own eyes, go to bed, sit up, rise ear1y, lie 1ate, all easy' only

we are confined to meet at brcaldlst, and then order by agreement whatrs

for dinner: the pa.stures are loaded with good bcef arrd mutton, the dove-

cotes with pitiguoir", the mews with pa,t'iciges, the canals and stues with
excellent fish and. ih" bu"r, doors,i-tt tt" finest r,rhite, plump pheasnat

fow1, out of those you orcler for your d'aily entertainmant. After this, if
yourre for shootirrg, Moo, galte, pnrtridges, wild-ducks etc. at the d'oor;

ifexerciseragoodbowlir:ggreenandmanylongwalks;ifreadirg'a
tiUrory; ii waitcing, a dry park, with a delicious nut wood, ful-l of singing

birds, turtles ana guinea hens, a delicate echo, wlere music sounds

"frr*irgfy. 
In it are labrynths, statues, arbors, springs, grottos and

mossy btics, in the nriddle a large clear fish pond rvith a draw-bridge ard

closl arbour, in the water a ce1lar for choice liquor, and the whofe stowed

fu11 of nymphs kind and obliging without art or design more than love for
love. There are about thiriy iamilies in the liberty and in evely house

you may discern some good bIood. If retirement be irksome, on notice to
Wirtcswtrth thc;res 1oosc hands, Gentlemen, Clcrgymen etc. and e:rer ready at
an hour and stay just as long as yourd have rem and no longer and easy to
be told so. Trris is really a genuine and t}ae d.escription of this place

and way of life, if youtll come anrl try it ar:d use it as your own, as the

master is entirely yours. If rainy weather confines you, I have a library
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and the famous chemist Mr Harris to aruuse you with experiments and a
playright author for some comedies to divert you".

W l7L7 the Stathams were living at Tldeswell, but a few years later
their eldest daughter IIary and her husband llichard Hobson went to live at
Wigwell rllallr .

In 1?21 a dispute concerning the tithes of Wigwell arose between the
Vicar of Wirksworth and Si-r John. It was explained that the tithes of
Wigwell had, from the time of ltrilliam de Ferrers Earl of Derby, passed from
Wirksworth to Darley Abbey, thence to the Crownl then by purchase to the
Wigleys who paid arModus' of 2Af- to the Vicar, but no tithes. In1745,
eight years after Bridget's death, Sir John stopped paylng the 'Modus' and

this commeneed a 1ega1 battle that continued until 1759 when it was ordered
that the 'Modusf must be paid w'ith the arrears. Watfield, f,arrned by Thonas
Ashton, was also involved, ard Holmesford, ,farmed by Matthew Peate; the
fModusf payrnents for these were 16/- atfi.7/- respectively.

ln L759 Sir John died. His elder son 't'Iigley Statham, Sheriff for
Derbyshire tll5/6 h:d died ur:mamied in L737, John, the second son -
referred to by his father, perhaps a little harshly, as I'A graceless sonfl
then sold Wigwell to Mr. John }lander of Bakewe11, an attorney, nho was a
fairly distant cousin by marriage. In 1774 it was resold to Francis Green,
who died in LTBZ aged 64. Toorards the end of the century his ch:ildren
considerably enlarged. the rllallr in the Regency style. The nain feature
being the very large bow-windows, the acldition of an east-I!'ing and a new
stone staircase. The ha1l window was also replaeed with one bearing nine
eoats of arms. tr'ew changes have taken place since that time; but Wigwell
became a rather glorious cormtry house sheltered from the outside world by
high trees and rhododendron bushes.

By 1Br1 two of the coheiresses, Georgiana ar.d sibella Ann Turner, of
Wigwell and Swanwick, and originally of Alfreton, had married. John Cha:rrel
Browne, attorteSr of Chesterfield. and fhornas Browne, Alderman of Chesterfield,
respectively. In 1855 Francis Green Goodwin, who had made tle o1d deeds
available to L1ewe115m Jewitt, died. His w'ife Caroline had died seven years
ear1ler, br:.t in 1863 a crine of passion was committed which has left tr',iigwe1l

w"ith its only ghost. Caroline Elizabeth (rcssie) Goodwin, dauglrter of Eenry
and Agnes Goodwin, was walking up the road from I'ongway towards the tHa1lr

after tea on a late Ar.6ust afterrroon, r,flren she met George Victor Tolunley
whose affections she had, earlier ti:-at afternoon, rejected. Bessie moved.

away, but withln moments Victor had stabbed her. They moved towards the
Ha11, meeting several people on the way who soon had to carry her; her
would-be suitor follor,rirrg. Before reachirg the house she was dead. The
story of the subsequent trial does not belorg here - but the thought of the
murder caused tIigwell to be untenanted for many Jrears.

ltri11iam Henry Goodwin the subsequent ovilner died in 1876, and in 1881
the Grange was tenanted by Mrs. PaLmer-Morewood of Alfreton who was a
relative of the Goodwin fanrily.
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In 1895 it $as again untenanted, but owned by Arttrur Stubbs'

During the first half of this century 1digweI1 Grange has been several
things - " horu for retired clergy and their families, a guest house and

also a family home.

Orae of the more recent owners was firmly convinced tlr.'lt there was a
horde of treasure somewhere in the grounds, possibly havi-n6 belonged to
Darley Abbey - and in the Deeds he called for a share, should any be found.
And treasure there may be, but it is probably the sprinC th.et never runs
dry.

Postscript

My thanks go to G. Bennett Esq., the pressnt owner, who allowed me

to take the photographs of Wigwe1l, ad helped me in many other ways.

fhe bibliography for tlrts story is fairly concise:- "Reliquarytr
Vo1.X\[I gives trans]ations of many ear]y charters which have not been

included irdividually. Besides the initial grant it was necessary to
have confirmation of th. grant from the donor's lord - in thj-s case the
Earfs of Derby, and finally confirnration ras made by the l4onarch. All
the 13th contury charters and confiruations are in the Darley Cartu1ary.
These were often for snLall grants such as 'a seventh part of two

furlongst, oI even the tfourteenth partr. There was also a grant from
the tde !'iiggewallet family whereby rAdam son of Hugh of lligwe1l granted
to Adam Ie Wine all the lards which Hugh de trtrigwell had he1d, at an annual
rent of 7d.l

Besides the tReliquaryr the follor^ring Additional MSS in the British
Museum were used: Add 5702, Roger Co1i:nrbe1l rs commonplace entry book,
Add 6?04, the lligley entry ioor<, Add 6686 (miscellaneous items) and the
Will of Henry Wigley of }iigwel}. The last is held in the Lichfield
Joint Record Office.

Note

Add 5?04 fo 2a Woolley MSS (No date given but probably about second

decade of the eighteenth century as refer;nce j-s to -E!. John Statham).

Rental of WiEwgI*l in Wirksworth co Derbv v, Sir Jn Stathan

fnprimis the fam Rente
Item John Bostockrs Rente
ftromas Clerke of the easte end
Thos. Smythe
I^Iillm Clerke of the lnleare
Peter Watson

1

D

6
t4
14

9
11
1B

3

5

d
B
0
0
0
0
0

1
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[hos ]Iatson
Geo ltratson senior for his Rent and the nilLs
Clement Clerke
Willm Malens house rent
John Parsons
Geo. l^Iatson - Junr
Thomas Boddell
Hy Clerke of the Hawle
Thomas C1erke of the Churchstill

Suma
FlavilL

F

4
1

sd

58
188
150
100
158
180
100
10

20
t

2B
11

30
20
25
2B
10

1

I
2

fo 2b) Qurit Rents Inprns: Henry fe his house
Ey F1avell Senr for the pale house
[hos Clerke of the East End

Geo Watson Senr for Adings Mi1ls quit rent
Edward. Clerke
Thos. Mariote for the towne house
Robt Clerke
Joan Clarke
Robt Watson Junior
Geo. Watson Senior and C1emt Clerke for ttre White

House
Iadbrooke Qu:it Rent 2

ob.

Sunma

A reduction out of these rents for Mr. Petre 34

BOOK NEWS

For those interested in the history of transport, two books have been

published recently which deal to some extent with Derbyshire.

Thg Canats *€-the.*Eaqt--Ui4lands. by Charles Hadfield, David and Char1es, 5Of 4.
ffi-; compardon volume The Canals of the l.qlest MidLand.s by the sarne author,
cover the history of the waterways of Central England.

The 1844-18?4 by E. G. Barnes, Al1en and Umrin
. Although fu11 of factual inforration this book is very readable

and well illustrated. It traces the origins ard national importance of
this Railway and the impaet made by Hr:dson.

C fhe Road. to the Seventies by Garth Christian, Jolur
Muray .d.. This interesting book loolcs to the future of the countryside
rather than the past. There are some excellent photographs and a good

bibliographY.

2
00

A fer,r copies of Mr. Srian lambts notes on the Bugsworth Canal Complex are
still available. lhere is a large detailed map wh-ich cannot unfortunately
be reproduced in the Miscellany. Price L/Za. post free.
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TI]NSTEAD MILL

by

M. A. Life-Bellhouse

Ifuch interest has been aroused ]ately by the unearttring of the two

Millstones from the bed of the "Spark't or "sparth'r brook, during recent
operations at ltHay C11st'r Comer, Tunstead lli1ton, on the iftraley Brid'ge

to Chapel Road - the former rtl{il1 Totrun".

one stone is aLmost intact, and is marked w"ith a cross, but the
other one is very broken and rm-rch is missirg.

For many years now, the original site of the Itfunstead Mylnerr hss been

lOst, and we can only surmise its position, as several places could be

suggested.

i,rilhen the sewer was dug along the main roaa (f958f9) nuu, this point,
the trench ran through stone setts, larger than road setts, which suggested

that thi-s was part of the Mi1l Yard.

Until 1765 lhere was no road past liilton to l,lhaley Bri'jge, except b5r

way of Milton Lane, behind" the "Ced.ars", which was then lcrown as I'Crossleyrs

Farmrf . A map of i6ol (nrr" unknown) shows this. Tnl761 the New t\rrnpike
was constmetea ly trBLind Jack'r of liraresborotgh, the road engineer. fhis
must have nrn throrgh the t4i-11 Yard, as it is the line of the present road.

The Mi1l was first mentioned in the year fJ91, and accorcling to the

late lli. B. E:nting, in his book on rrchapel-en-1e-Frith", it "ceased to
existrr, before the Combs Reservoir was built, atround 1800.

fhere has been much argument as to its position, but it is believed to
have stcod on the North East sicle of the Spark Brook, where today there is
a mourd of earth and nrbble. The brook at this point has been narrowed
and built up to a good hei-ght with dressed stones. At the point r'trere the
Wl:eel- might have been now grows a sycamore tree.

Across the brook, slightly above this position, is a stone arched
bridge which could have linked the M111 with the house cal-led nRiversdale'r,

which had some connection with the Mill. Perhaps the home of the Manager.

This has been rmrch altered in recent years, but I believe that there was

a sma1l cottage formerly with large ce11ars.

fhe water supply, a1so, is rather a problem, for unl-ess there was a
great clea1 nore flow ln the Spark Brook, or it was dammed up in some way,

there would not be sufficient to turn the wheel.
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In the 1604 uap a ttracett is shown. When the Combs Reservoir was beirrg
corrstmcted, a Goit cor:necting it with the Canal at Whaley Bridge was made to
camJr the water. This crosses the Spark Brook irunediately behind the supposed
site of the Mi1l, and continues behird Riversdale. Is it possible, I wrbnder,

for tttere to have been this added water supply for the Mi1l before the
rese:rroir building? Was the Goit constructed out of the old Mil1 Race?

The history of the "f\rnsted Mylner is so tietl up with the one at
"MaSrnstonefieLd", Chinley, that it is necessary to include some history f::om

that I{i11, with the one at ilMi11 Totm".

Earlv Histonr of the Mi1ls

'r1hat there r^,ere ,rumerous Mills erected or pe:rritted by the Bailifs
of the Peak Forest. in the Peak District," is shown by the published records
of the Duchy of Lancaster. (W. B. Bunting)

;-3gl.....From the receipts of Thornas Wendesley, Bailif and Receiver for
l59l/2r 14 Richard II, it appears that he received. in that year from the Mi11s
of Castleton, Maynstonefielcl and [\rnstead etc. with their fisheries, S10 15. 0d.
In the year 1404 *12 4, ld. was spent in the building of a new }tlill at
Maynestonefield., this pointing to the antiquity of the old one. A Miller'
Ralph Molend, is mentioned in the earliest Forest RolI reLating to Bowden.
(Henry III)

1500.....In a Rent RolI presenred at Belvoir Castle, ascribed by Yeatman

to the reign of Henry fV but believed by others to be not earlier than 1500,
und.er the head"irg of "Farms of the Mills't is entered, amongst others,
"T0NSTYD My1ner' 4A/A,.

15th Century.....Durirg this period John Lingard was Lessee of both Mi11s.

t52O.....Irr this year, when the Mi1ls were held by separate fe:mors,
Richard Bagshawe was suunoned by the Duchy Court, to show why he had reared
a new Horse MiIl in the Kingrs Tovrn of Ctmpel, whereby the rtKirgrs Mi}l,
called Mal,nstonefi-e1d MiII was Hurted, ad divers of the Kingts Tenants and
other inhabitants there, wtrich should grind at the said. Mill, then grouul at
the said Horse MiLlrr.

An iajunction was granted, and in 1529 an award was made for the
Freeholders in another action, this time between the two Femors, as to who

should grird at each MiIl - 'rthat while they (the freeholders) could not say
with certaiaty whether any lnhabitants were bound to grind at either I{i11,
they must go to one of them, or the Fermors rould obtain recompense, or suing
at law, but the inhabitants were not bound to take corn not grown in the
particular towrship to either lli11il.

:r6tinh|th Century.....The Freeholders, during this period, did not take
}<rnd1y to their customary duties, for several actions are recorded by the
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Lessees to compel thern to grind cortr at one or ot'her of the !11I1s'
(w. 

- 
n, 

- 
a*t irg' p. 281 / 2g2 I'6hap e1-en-1e-Frith" )

1584.....John Lingard sued Arnold Kyrte of Martir:side, ard others,
corrceruirg soke and suit to the l4i11s, &d another action is record.ed' the

next year=agairlst Arnold Ityrke and, Alice Newa11 in right of Henry Bagshawe,

for the same. (Reliquary VoI.TI. )

t5o4...r.The !1i11 Race is shoun on a Map of th'is d'ate'

It is recorded that James I, by Letters Patent, granted these Jvft]'Ls

(Maynestonefield and Tonstead) and the To11 and Soke thereof, in 1508t to
Ed.ward Ferrar and Francis Phillips and their heirs at a Fee Fa:m rent of
,5/&. for Maynstonefiel-d, 3d €/gA. for flrnstead MiIl. fhus, the
value of the Mi1ls to the King at this date was practically the same as over

a hundred years earli.er.

Ferrers and Phillips soon sold the Mil1s to flhones Bagshawe of Ridge

Ha1I, who, by Deed datea Aprif 1st 1622, sold. them with all the rtsoke and

Siriti', to-Dorothy, one of the dar.,ghters of Sir John Sta::hope, late of
Elvaston in Derbyshire. Both Mills subsequently passed to the Bromley
Davenports of Gapesthorne in Cheshire.

1574,....A decree of the D.rchy Court was u'rade in the action broWht by

the Attorney General for the Duchy at the request of John Davenport Esq'

agair:st W:"tt:-am, Andrew and Robert Bennett and. Robert lIadfie1d' of Chinley;
this sets out the Plaintifrs allegations that these two Mi11s had been

repaired many times by the King and his Fetroors, for the use of the
inhabitants of Brad.shaw Edge, Bowden Edge, etc. and' all tenants ard
freeholders had been accustomed to gri-nd al1 eorn grcwirg on their lands
within the said hamlets at one of the Mills, and to pay a reasonable toll
for the same, and that no otber Mitl or quelrls ti]1 the r'late tmuble'l
(Commonwealth) were ever erected within the sald hanlets for the Srtnding
of Corn. Davenport did not cfaim any.custom in the inhabitants of Conbs

Edge, 'bxcept Meffor n ra Ottureo.fr.w'L" (Or*"r" of the two farms at funsteait. )

t75r.....Deed. of this date states that tunstead Mi1I was originally
herd by the crotm and on "l4ay 2'!th (?tt, J*u" r) W letters Patent of that
date, granted out to certain parties therein nared, subject to a Fee Fa::sr

Rent, ard the same,ultimately becalxe vested in Davies Davenport, herein
after mentioned". (Deea E. Lomas)

1?5J December 24th.....BJ. Indenture of this date, between Davies
Davenport of lifoodford in Cheshire, but then of Capesthorne, eldest son ard
hei-r of Davies Davenport, then late of Greyrs Inn (aec.) by Penelope, bis
wife, also dec. on the one part, and Pusey Brrooke of lortsmouth on the
other, witnessed that in consideratlon of Llr5OO to the said Davies
Davenport, did grant bargain or sell unto the said. Pusey Brooke etc. "AL1
that M:i1L called by the name of ?unstead Mi1l, situate in the Parish of
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Chappe1l-en-1e-Frith.....to hold, unto the said Pr.rsey Brooks etc. for the
tern of 500 years without impeachment or Wastet'. (Oeea H. lomas)

ISIB August 17th.....8y Letters Patent, under tho Seal of the Duchy of
Laacaster, in consideration of €$0, rrAll that rent of {2 7. 0d. p.a. and
payable out of tunstead lvlill'r. (Oeea H. Loras)

Glossanr

Soke fhe Millerrs right to grind all corn within a
certain lianor.

Femors

Fee Fa::n Rent

Lessees of the Mi1ls.

Fee, derived. from Feudum, a feudal holding. A
person who has the Fee is entitled not only to
the annual profits, but also to the corgrs of
the land. IIe nay se11 or therewise dispose of
it and he may comnit acts of Waste, which impair
its permanent value. If he dies, o!,ner in Fee,
the land will go to his heirs or to the person
entitled. r:nder his Wi1}, If a man holds rrto
him and tr-is heirs", he is owner in fee simple, he
has the largest estate lcrown to the law.

Soccage the tenure of land by fixed Services.

CAST IRON COOICIUC RAI{GES

John Farey in "A General View of the Agricultwe and Minerals of
Derbyshirett Vo1.II refers to the large number of cast iron ovens to be seen
in public houses, fa::n houses ard "cottages of the first classr'. fhese
were uade fron 1778 onwards by Ebenezer Smith and Co. of the Griffin Foundry,
Brampton, Chesterfield.. It is believed that ltleatherhead. and Glover of
Derby also made similar ovens and it is possible that Ardrew l{andysid.e and.
Co., Britannia Foundry, perby, who took over this firn, may have continued
to make them.

An attenpt is being made to photograph and record any such ovens sti1l
remaining in old. Derbyshire houses, and the Editors would. be glad to have
irdormation and, if possible, pictures.
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}ELIIAII{ BAI,EORDrS DIA&Y

by

Cyril Harrison

1826 (continued from page 620)

March 25. Orn Surd.ay nisht a serious accident had liked to have happened to
a Gentleman and a Lad.y, who were coming to Walkers at the George lrurt
in a Gig, about half past eight at night, by drivirg over a heap of
mbblsh which 1ay on one side of the yad, there being no lamp lightedt
and thereby caqsed the cariage to be overturned and they were both
thrown out, brt fortunately they met with no injury. The horse ran
away and dashed. the carriage to pieces, likewise broke one of the shafts.

April 29. Sanuel Raclford d.ied about ten oclock in the moxning.
(it is possible the above is the same Samuel Radford whose memorial
plaque is in Holbrook Church. C.H.)

Wh:itsuntide. The Egmtian Mwnmy, belonging to IIr. Joseph Stnitlr was on

vielu at Belper, a great number of people came to see it. (One calLs
to mind the }tlumny in Derby Museum? C.H. )

May 28. Died. William }tilward. Landlord of the oId Kings Head Frblic House.

June 25. A woman died raving mad. tr{as the wife of a Mr. }lalker Dison.
Strolling Player and Q,raek Doct,rr. Was burried at the o]d Chapel.

JuIy Ist. A nost trernendous thunderstorm vrhiqh did a vast deal of damage,

the hailstones breaking hurdreds of windows at Bridge Hil1, and the
IIot Houses, also the Mi1l windows, where 2101 were broken at a cost of
€101 15. 10d.

July 5. Mr. Green went up in a Balloon from Derby, he came over Belper
about 5 o'c}ock, and was seen for a quarter of an hopr. It shaped its
eourse touard Alfreton. He alighted in a field at 011erton near
l4ansfield ard came back to Derby about 12 orclock.

AugUst Ist. At night 'tTaylor" Jackson died. IIis fanrily were sent off
about 5 otclock at night on lfednesday, August 27d'. in a cart to
Manchester. There were four children, the eldest a youxg woman who

carrj.ed a small- chi1d on her }cnee, another sat beside her ard also a
sharp little lad. The scene was realy affectirg.
(tt may be this was a case of returnirg the Orphaa farmily to. their
original Parish. There was no Union World:ouse as yet. C.H. )
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Sept. 14. Mrs. Jedediah Stmtt delivered of a son and heir about 9 orclock
at night.

Sept. 15. Willian Hargrr run over by a horse of John Walkers a little after
eight otcloek at night. Ee died about noon next Cay. The Jury sat
Sept. 17 and brought a verdict of "Accidental Death'f. Deod.and. on the
horse one shilling.

tues. Oet. 20. Mr. George Benson Stmtt met with an accident in coming from
Derby in the Gig accompanied by S. Thornhill. The horse hauing
gotten a nail in its foot, thornhlll got off the Gig and got it out
and retr:.rned to his place again, but when they attempted to start, the
horse began kicking violently, throwing its legs over the splinter
board and breaking it and the sirafts all down together, which caused
I4r. G.B.S. to be thrown out. He fe11 on his stroulder and had h:is
right 1eg eut at the ankle and. strin. It is also feared that he received
a blor'r fron the horse, he having two ribs cracked.

Nov. 14. Young Sarah Green clied. on tues. about four otcl-ock in the afterrroon,
after a few days i1Lness. Her body was opened on the 15th.

Nov. 28. John Brough, uho had rode the Post from Wirkswoth to Derby for a
great number of years was taken up and conveyed. to Derby Gaol for breaking
open a letter and stoaling therefrom Notes to the value of €80. which
had been sent frour Buxton to Northampton.
Ee was tried at Derby Assizes March 1827 before Judge Best, and sentenced
to be hanged, this sentence was afte:nrar.ds comrmted to,rrTransportation
for Liferr, He was sent off, Thursday l4ay 24 1827. (A nargrnal note
entered Later says "Reported. to have died on his passage'f. C.H. )

Dec. 7. Died. rr01d. Newey", alias Samuel ftrencer. Ihe prospects of this nan
on entering tlre World was flatterirg. Ee married the daughter of Jacob
Birkin, utro kept a Ptrblic House on ttre Green and, was in very good
circumstances, and on his wifes parents retiring frcm the business,
Spencer ald his wife were put in possession of it and for several years
maintained a very creditable appearance, but his wife dy-rng he beca"me
excessj.vely dn-rnken and everything of course went the l,.rorg way til1 at
last he was reduced to comparative beggary. I{is property was all d.isposeil
of and he had only left the sum of six shillings per week to keep hi-u
out of the wreck.
Shortly after his giving up keeping AIe, he got into prison and he had
to give up his six shillings per week for a while to the liquidatirg of
a debt. After it was conpleted and he was again in possession of his
weekly allolvance he availed himself in the usu,a1 manner of going off to
Heage drinking ard on his return hone, hearily laden with Liquor, he
felI into a Pool ard hurt his back very uuch, as well as getting completely
doused. In this pickle he got home and dried hireelf and tried to get
wa:m but it all availed nothing, no heat could be gotten into him. At
length he concluded to go and get hinrself of a pint or two of Ale in
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hopes it would work off. He went to the Fublic l{ouse he once kept
and on his going in he said he was come to die with thern and soon

after laid himself doron and dicd on the spot.

14. Sunday. fhe wind. being very boisterous blew the Pinnacles
off Belper Church about noon, a little after the Corgregation had cone

out from morning Serrrice. Did. much damage to roof and ceilirg.

Feb. 5. Two women stood ard. fought a pitched battle. (Booth and

Hallsworth. )

May

July

Edward Moss, his wife and fa:nily, John lfhitaker and George Ride and
his wife, all set out for America th:is rionth.

IO. Mr. George Benson strutt sworn in as a Maglstrate at Derby and

on Wednesday he took his seat as such at the Quarterly Sessions held at
Chesterfield.

Aug. 14. About eleven otclock at night, as irtri11iam Glerr of the Common

Side was returning home, and when about at his own house, he observed
two men coming from his brothers garden and it appeared as they had
been getting Onions. He said to them "Well lads youvte been gardening".
They inmrediatety pounced upon him and got him down ,and one seized by
the throat and the other junped on his beIly with his lsiees several
times. He did in the course of next day.

Sept 18. Mick Robbinson had his thigh broken by a cart nrnnirg over it
comir€: from $lirksworth Market.

6ct. I0. Mrs. Jackson, widow of the late John Jackson, commonly ca1Ied
I'Yaffierr, dropped down dead at the wash panchion at the howe of John
Yates, number 5 Hopping Hill, after having her brealdast ard smoking
her pipe, apparently in good. health.

1828
Jan. 9. A woman of the name of Hadgate, wtro had lain in at the Workl:ouse

of an illegitimate child, and having come outr ard is resid'ing at
Mrs. Butlers, llas to have been sent by Pym to Stoclqrort. (Pym was Town

Clerk. ) fn the meantime he paid her rel-ief but not her satisfaction.
She brought the child in a clothes basket to the Town Office and left
it and went away. On its being discovered, PJmr took it into the
Office and warrned it and afterwards sent it to the llor}<house. [he
child about a month o1d.

Feb. 11. ltra1}crs flitted from the George Inn, Belper, to Derby. Died'
o1d James Ma1kin. Had been a very disspitated man in his youth and.

wasted his substance, whereby he came to poverty and compelled to
labour for his bread. lll:en he became incapable of work his brother
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allowed hin a liberal weekly alloluance and also found hiro coals and
several other necessaries. fhis brother by his good ard worthy
conduct had become affluent, ard gtreat praise is due to him for
supporting a fallen brother who otherwise of course must have become

br-rrthensome to the Parish.

tr'eb. 14. Died Mr. Ilenry Stafford, after an illness of one week which
baffled all faculty to deseribe. He was a litt1e deformed rlan, a
teacher of rusic, in which science it is said he had considerable
merit. He was a very worthy man and had not been narried more than
two years to a young wonan he met in London, a native of the Canary
Island.s who had a fortune of five hurdred pounds, and^ by whom he had
two children. Their attachment for each other appeared to be of the
most sincere character.

April ?. Easter morning. Part of,Iir. Tempests }IiII at Little Eaton
fe11 doun, owing to the arches giving way, by which catastrophe 70
quarters of wheat were talcen down the river and 40 sacks of flour'
Also two Lace Frames and the Water'lfheel were dashed to pieces.
Fortunately the Hand.s ha"d left work.

Jtuae 19. About half past eleven at night, llilliam Street, who worked in
the Making up Room at the uill, was killed in a scuffle with George
Baggaley, in the Prblic Eouse kept by Shorthous at the Green.
(Baggaley was himself killed by T. Riley in the narket p1ace, Be1pe3,
on Aoeu"t L7iiin 1833. C.H.)

July 9. More rain feIl in 19 hours than any'rvhere on record, vis. 7.59
inches. Very large floods upon Derwent, Dove and Trent, which did
imence damage to Hay.

Oct. 12. A terrible outrage in Queen Street, wlth William Street and
Sarah Cottwell, (!tridow-of the late },ii1liam Cottwell) about the former
retaining a house in his possession which he held of her, contrary to
her wish. About one hundred persons were assembled md t,he house was

literally pu.1ted. to pieces. These people were bourrd^ over to the
Sessions which happened on Jan. 11 1829. At the January Sessions, it
was put off until the next. Brittlebank of Ashbourne was l*rwyer for
Street.

Oct. 16. John Frost of the Ta1bot Inn, Bridge End, maried to lvliss Topliss
of Shottle. Had. a son born Dec. 10 1828.

Dec. 12. An apprentice T\rner at Milford. hanged himself in the "necessary",
harring been ahrsed and stmck by a Journeyman named Simms.

lB29
Feb. 3. Miss Adsetts eloped with a man named Hunt of the Union Inn at

Smithy Houses, and got marri-ed before their friends could overtal<e them.
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Jan. 2?. Another disaster happened at tlre Bleach 1tiL1 at Milford between
five and six otclock in the morning, occasioned by the watchman
ItSellorsrr Drawirg out a Stove Eorse near to a gas light. The yart
caught fire ard innediately the whole was in flaues. Loss of Yarn
and repairs to buildirgs cost Cf52 8. Bd.

Apri). 16. A roan of the name of Annable badly hurt at Belper by an
e:rplosion of Gunpowder.

May 4. A hue ard cry after Benjarnin Weston, having stolen a quantity of
lead from the 3leach Mi1I at Milford, the property of Messrs. Stnrtt,
and sold to S. Mason for one halfpenny per pound. Mason
undoubtedly lmew it could not have been come by honestly and was
trighly to b1a-ure for buying it. In consequence of l4essrs. Stmtt
intending to prosecute, ltason as absconded.

Itay 25. This day died suddenly at Sunny Hil1, Milford, a man well lorown
in Belper by the name of Dick Wheatly, once Sergeant-Major in Belper,
Srottle ard. Holbrook Yolunteers. Had co-habited with T. Stringers
wife for more than 12 nonths. Report says that Stringers wife had
poisoned him, but this turned out unfourded.

May 25. George Lees ch:ild. hurt by a Lion in a Menagerie at Derby.

May J-6. The Foundation Stone of the Alms Houses at the Butts 1aid. by
It{r. G. H. Stnrtt, son of Jedediah Stnrtt Esq. a child of about
2 years B months o1d. (i,ater pulled down to be re-built W John Harvey).

May 21. Benjamin Weston taken at Burton on suspicion of a robbery.
fhe quantity utrich has been mentioned is 186 lbs at three halfpence
per pound, 2r/3d. He was brought to the Magistrates Office at
Belper on the 2314, of May and committed to ta}e his trial at the next
Sessions.

May 25. A nan by the name of Bainbridge from freton Wood had a cart of
coals run over his body. He was taken through Belper in a cart and
got as far as his Sisters at Shottle Gate, (faward Stavelys wife)
where he very soon after expired.

June 29, Part of a new building at Cow Hill fell
was set on foot to re-build it. S. Melboum
about soliciting. Mr. G. B. Stmtt gave ,C1.

July f. Two brothers, sons, of John !tratson of the
ard had a fight, one of them threw a loeife at
him in the back.

down. A srbscription
and J. Holmes went

Upper Swan, quarrelled
the other ard wounded

Juty 13. Morday. ltilliam Adamsrs daughter of Hopping Hill married, and
on the 15 she and her husband set off for Anerica along with several
others, T. Colledger T. Ridgate ard wife, Bland from Heage, Peter
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Smith, etc.

July 20. Joseph Hal1, conrnonly called frRompey'r, cane home after a confinement
of I years in Stafford Gaol for paying bad money.

JuIy 27. Began raisirg the George fnn. T. Deaville at the Red Lion soon
followed the example, and in LB1\ pu1led the o1d Blacksmiths Shop down
a::d built a handsome brick buildirg and made an Arching over the road
to his baclqyard.. The little room at the back was raised- this surnner.

Jrly lr' Joseph Ha11 again taken up at alfreton Fair for paying bad money.
He was brought to the Magistrates Office at Belper on August Ist, but
as the person could not positively swear to the money paid by him, he
was set at liberty.

(to ue continued)

SIXTEEI\M{ CE}I1{IRY APPRM{TIICE

Indenture of Apprenticeship to G. Tatam of Ralph Wigley.

By this Indentr-rre Halph Wigley - son of Henry I{ig1ey of Mid.dleton
Gentleman, has bourd himself apprentice to Geo. Tatan, tanner, of the Tocn
of Leicester, to be instmcted in that occupation to stay with his master
ard. to sen/e him welL and faithfully according to the Statute for a term of
seven years fron the feast day last past of St. fhomas the Apostle d.uring
which term the apprentice sha1l serre his master Geo. Tatam faithfully,
keep his secrets, cheerfully obey his just corunand.s, do bim no harm and
prevent ha:sT to him, by others intended, if possible or otherwise warn hin
of it.

He shalI not waste his masters goods or lend them without peruission.

He shall not commit foznication, contract matrimony or play at dice or
any other unlatrful game: frequent tavelrrs, nor be absent day or night from
his masters serwice durirg the said te:m; but perforn all requ-ired. duties
to his master, gently"

Or h:is part the said Geo Tatam shall teach Balph Wigley, or have him
taught, the above occupation, subject to due chastisement: and give him
wholesome and sufficient food, drink and apparel, suitable to his calling,
during the said tezm: and at the end of it doubLe apparel accordirg to the
custom of the tor,in of Leicester. In witness thereof.......
No date is given on this copy of ttre indenture but it was prrbably between
the period 1591-L594. Certainly Ralph had completed his apprenticeship
before the spring of 1600, after wtrieh he carri.ed out his business as a
tanner in Cromford. Derek A. Wigley.
British Museum Add, 6704 fo.120.
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CANDTES AI{D ?OIIDER FOn mAD MINERS

by

Robert thornhill-

A srna11 parchrnent covered book with a brass clasp evidently belonged

to John Taylor of Great Longstone, a member of an o]d lead minirg family,
and wes *La ly him for recorrling the sale of candles and gunpowder to lead
miners just over a century ago.

The longest accor.mt is that for Ebing Dockey & Co. covering two years
June 1855 to May 1858 and, as found in the 1llager records, there were

frequent srnall purchases which may have been due to lack of suitable storage
facilities at the mine.

Frequently six separate lots of candles, each of 6 1bs., were obtained
in a month and over the whole period purchases averaged five a uionfh.
The price at first was 3fta. for 6 1bs. but gradually rose to 1/1-}t'd. {d
then dropped. to l/+a. at the erd of the period.

Quarter barrel-s of grinpowder were Obtained, on average' once a mOnth

at prlces ranging fron t6f-d. to 2O/6d. and in addition rrsnall powder" was

bought in 4d. and 5d. 1ots, no doubt as priming charges.

Similar accounts, but fcr shorter periods, relate to other miners:

samule Dockin & co. Goodels & co. Joshey I{a11. Goodes & co.
Fletcher & co. Bibbey & co. Rlch. Brools. Goddards & co.

and others, some names are not very clear as the writer was obviously
infirm when he made some of the entries. Suttle Rake is the headirg: on

one page and Docfuey also appears as Docksy, Docey, Dockse and Dockes on

followirg pages.

In 1B5B payments were rnade to'tiiron for dresirg .f71 72. 11+d.", this
presuroably ras to Aaron faylor (,lonn's 

"on) 
for dressirg lead ore, the figure

is very high but no further inforuration is given. Followirg there are
s"lr"rri entries, at weekly intervals, of "Biy W,a4e 4/6" also "Brag ldoles

1/-, Slaus Cl, Pr:rop Suckin l/6, 'vlagi-n l.leels l0/-".

It was the practice in the past for books of thls nature to be used for
d.ifferent subjects, and this one was no exception as following the above a
few pages were headed trMuten't. A sheep was evidently ki11ed each week

d.uring November and December and mutton sold to frierds at 7d. a pourd.

In 118S9/60 mutton was the staple diet and was bought week after week



for a long period with.the exception of an odd purchase of a cheese costing
between 12s. and 15s. (ea. 

" pound), and. beef for the Wakes in September.

ltre llakes (St. Cttes and kept aecordirg to the o1d calendar) was an
inportarrt occasion, and at one time celebrations lasted a week, beef one
year cost lzhd. as contrpred with Js. to 5s. usually paid for mutton,
whj-Ist the nert year lO/A.d.. was spent on beef and l4/2d. on beer.

During the same period there was a strort accotxxt of "Lade Ore & Dishesrr,
loads and distres of ore with charges at Z/Aa. a 1oad. The total was only
about 52 loads - less than 15 tons and no name of mine was mentioned.
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From 1859 to 1875 load.s of gravel at 6d. ard yards of stone at 4d.
were supplied; in 1862 Robt Thorne11. was charged Is. representing two
Ioads, .rd t'R 1" Rod.ert (na[ road) g/fia., the latter would be in connection
with the opening of the railway which took place that year, ard the gravel
night have been fon Hassop Station where there rras a fairly large yard to
cover.

fhen folLows - Shares due for gravel

Dinah Stone
John [ay].or

€1 11 10
€1 3tO

Wm. Taylor €,1

ltlartha Mather S1
3to
110

then five years later, in 1867

Due to Dinah Stone 4 shares
to Jno Taylor 1 u

to Martha Mather 3 '
John ard William Taylor were brothers, anC the others were their narried

sisters, they were all ehildren of Aaron Taylor of Great Lon€:stone the
probate of whose will dated November 1B5B showed. that he held 11/2,4 parts
of t'laterfrole }tine and left +/Z+ to sister Dinah Stone widow arfi. 1/24 each
to Martha, 'ifilliam and John.

In 1870 a settl-ement of account was uade for 54 load.s of gravel at
Jd. and. 154 yards of stone at ld. total Cl 9s. 4d.; this together with two
rather larger pa5ruents, to'Colone1 Leslie nay have been for royalties.

fhe gravel erd stone nay have been waste at the mine, but even so no-one
could say that the shareholders made an excess profit.

The book frrom which this info:raation has been obtained has been
deposited in the County Records Collection at Matlock by Miss Mary H. Taylor
of Great Longstone, ad is another exarnple of how a small book, to general
appearance not very inportant, may contain useful information about workers
in the past.

9
5
6

0

9
9
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FURIIITN. NCI'ES ABOUT DER.BYSHM,E

by

F. S. 0gden

Brailsford

Copy of ChurchwardenS' Presentment. (Manuscript on a piece of paper
about 6ins x 5ins.)

Ttre presentnent of the Churchwardens of ye parish Church of Brailsford
in ye County of Derby delivered in at ye visitation of ye Reverend Mr.

Henry Rider Aehdeacon of Derby held in ye parish Church of all Sts on

wednesday ye fourth day of may - ann dom 1720

To the first article of ye artic}es coneernirg Churches & Chappel
with ye ornaments & ffurnitr:re thereunto belorgirlg we have nothir:g to
present

To ye 2d article concerrrirg ye church yar,i ye house gleebes & tythes
belonging to ye Church we have nothing to present

To ye 5d article concerning ministers we have nothing to present

To ye 4th article concernirg parishoners we have nothing to present

To ye 5th article concerning parish C1arks & Sextons we have nothing
to present

To ye 6th article Concerning hospitalls Schools schoolmasters
physitions Chymrgions & nirlwives we have nothi-rg to present

To ye ?th article concerning Ecclicall officers we have nothittg to
present.

Ed. Cox Churchwarden

Receipt for a Lew

Copy of a receipt dated 1589, lrlilliam & Mary, for ? 1erry for the
defence of the Reaha. (Ma:ruscript on a piece of paper 7i" x 4")

Received the 24tb day of Ffebnrary 1@9o of
John Bagshawe Geo: Ashborne & lIi1lm Oaylor
Collectors fcn the Township of Darley in the county
aforesd of the moneys payable to their lbties King

Dm.B Str )
)
)

)
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ifilIn & Q*een ltary by virtue of an Act of the present
Parliament entituled- an Act for a grant to their
Maties of an Aid. of twelve pence in the pound for
one year for the necessarSr defence of their Realme
the Sum of 34A lfs Id ob in full for the Easter
paymt of the noneys charged on the respective
persons' residir:g within the said Township wherewith
the said ?onnship and Collectors are by the sd Act
charged and answerable
I say received in fuII of the sd. Easter payment
the said sum of

by nee
R. A. Adderley
Head Collector

The presentment of the Ccnstable of Hope
in the Cour:ty of Derby at the General Quarter
Sessions of the peace held at Derby in the
said County the 20th d.ay of Aprill 1747

John llilcockson
Thomas Marsden Seirg reputed. papists ard. have been absent

from the parish Church for the space of one
whole month last past all other things
here presentabLe are well to the best of my
hrowledge

Ilartin Middl.eton
Constable

NOTES AND q'ERIES

{he Editors w'i1l be glatl to receive notes or queries on any branch of
local" tristory in Derbyshire.

N (Woolley MSS
Br:itish lvh"rseum 6707 paee 58 states that a share of their mine was held. by

d
L

s
t1

f

34 0b

Eope

Copy of tfhe presentnent of the Constable of Hopet dated 1?4? (written
on a piece of paper about 6ltt * 4u.

Eigh Peak in
the County of
Derby

a

Robert Greensmith who srbsequently became rich: rSheriff of Derbyshire 1715.
BoWht Steephill Grange (Steepfe). His grandson Herbert sold Steeple
Grange to Messrs. Arkwright & Co. 1771 who demolished it ard built the
eottonmlll at Cromford. with the materials (lncluding courfia.rd., orchard. ard.
walls' ) 

,. rnrigley
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N.Q.12B PostseElpt to Richard lij"qlevrs ffilI (Vof .fff yo.7 p.625)

The transcript of this }IiIl was taken from a copy in ttre Lichfield
Joint Record Office. Another copy of the Will is in Add.6670 fo'424 of
the Wo11ey l{ss in the British Museum and is s}iShtly different in wording,
but an abbreviated form was written in Add.6704 fo.l]B/g. The last
mentioned is an entry book which was first used by John Asshenhurst,
sometime eollector oi tt " Subsidy in Wirksworth. 1'his book was then passed

to Henry Wigley of Middleton who became the Col-lector in 1591. Besides

many drafts of legaI notes and a few recipes, copies of letters and rentals
are included. fi is not clear whether the boolc passed to Henryrs eldest
son Thornas (aftnoqn there are sever3l contemporaries writirg in it) but it
certainly passed to the secorrd son Richard from r*rom it descended. through
the Wiguell branch, finally cornirg into the possession of Sir John Statham'

lhe entry concemirg Richard.ts Will clarifies a few phrases that in the
Lichfield copy were very i1legib1e. fhe note is headed ?'My grt-grandfather
Illchard Wigllysr Wi1l"; and the first of the two phrases concerns the well
being of lsaUef who 'rshalI have sufficient wood both for her fire and to
bake and to brew (Ort 

" ash and l1o11is excepted) Provided that if ny son do

make any sale of wood. that then my sd. wife to have the third part of the
said wood".

fhe second phrase (which was badly blotted and deleted in the l,ichfield
copy) concerned the bequest to John of what appeared to be tMy ho11 book'
brrl which is a device to provide ready money and is as follows frltem -
f bequeath to my son John my whole Boole after that towe fires be burned soe

that he shall have nothiqq tut a b1ockb.... (tti" part blotted") at the
sight of my four honest men, irdifferent to him (or talen), ad the residue
that w:i1] be made at the sd tone fires to go to the behoof of my sd lrife
and my children'r.

The narne of the fourth honest man (p.626 1[ne 1) is John ffowke, and

in the list of debts the first name i.s Wil1m Add,ems of Bonsa11. It is
interesting to note that in the copying from the will to the entry book
mistales were rnade and several Christia-n names were tralsposed. Jarnes

Ilellat becane fhornas He11at, George Flint became Henry Flint and llenry
Davyd. (or Oavy) became George Davy. ft is now,possible to complete the

list of names r,rith I'Raphe Bmckshea of Belper" (in the original tRaff
(aprosheIle")')

Not shown in either of the copies of the w[11s' but in the entry
book is the lone phrase: 'rA chief rent of 12d issuirg out of house upon

Pillory IIi1l ca11ed 'The Talbotest.r'which note preeeeds the'rDebts wch

Richard Wigley hath owinge of him".
D. Wigley

N.O.12g Woodeaves Mil1 In an advertisement in the Derby Mercur5r March

ffiejvesestateisofferedforsa1e.Thepropertyinc1ud.es
ItA large new erected cotton ni1l and two.....houses.....now in the possession
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of trtlessrs. Cooper & Co. u:rder a 42 year lease commencing March 25 1784.11
S. D. Chapnan

(Mr. Chapman has written a very irtrornetive accormt of I'The Transition to
the Factory System in the Midlands Cotton-Spinning fndustryr' Economic
Itistory Review VoI.XVIII No.f 1965.)

N.Q.1z0 Ern^rood Ha11 A new reservoir is being built in the Goyt Va11ey
for Stoclcport Corporation, but the Errwood HaIl site will not be submerged..
The district Water Soard ergineer has agreed to preserve the Crest whieh
has been lfrtng in the ruins of the HalI and h.as been considerably d.anaged.
The Crest was originally over the door of the Hal1 and measures about
3 ft. by 2 ft. by 1 ft. ftre gryphon is now badly battered, but the
crest wilI be i^ncorporated in the general tidying up of the 8a11.

M. A. Bellhouse.
(See Derbyshire Miscellany VoI.II No.2 for fi.rrther information about
Errwood 8a11, also the "Goyt Yalley Story" by C. Rathbone.)

[I{E DAII,Y JOI]RNAL AND },IHqORANDUM OF

STE\Tff{SONJ" A.

(continued from p.512)

l.879
January 1? At home in Croft. Continued frost.

18 trfent to Wirksworth and rneasured at Brights Friently for 4 Compy
59 lds the whole of the men being on cope this reckoning J Co. paying
5/- p* 1d. profit atd one 7/6. For ttre purpose of pa.frns for this ore
I received from }tr. Miers at the Mine €100 in Notes and eash as follows

Notes f.75
Gold €,20
Sifver A5

fhe payments were Mr. Spencer & Co. C11. 18. 4.
F. Spencer & Co, 82l-.
trfilliam Gratton C16. 2. 3.
Jas Bucldey & Co. f.14. 1" 9.

I came home by Griffe Bage, arrd measured. 2 1ds 7 dh. belongirg to
A1fred Doxey Lead ore 74/- for 60.
After f got home I disuovered that f had pal.d one of the Compy at
Brights trbiendley .C5 note too mrrch as I was one note d:ort of what I
orght to have as I only had paid 14 notes as I erpected and I brought
none out of the Room with me when I had done paying.

January 20 I went this morning to the Lea to ask Mr. Miers whether he had
found any mistake in his money as r thoqght it possible that he mig,ht
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have made a nristake ard have given me one note short. !1r. I{iers
said he would. go through the *ho]e of his accounts for Satr'rrday and

write me afterwards whether he cou.l-d find. any discrepencies or not '

l,lent to Wirlsworth ard measured at Jackson 2-5 at 75f6 be]-:ot:€.ing to
Daniel Spencer. Lead ore 3t/9.

Jatuary 22 Went to Matlock to have the Poor Rate sigfred. J. Baeon

came in the afternoon to make arrangement to measure at Golconda

on the Friday. Continued frost.

2, Measured at MiIl Close Burton & Co. 92 ' 4)
i^r"l#; ; il: ;z - 

-i 148 - 4

I received a letter from Mr. Miers saying that he had carefully gone

through his cash payments for Saturday but could not find any error
in them. Ile was very sorly as wished the rjstal<e had been made by

him. I went afterrnrards to Middleton and saw the 4 men h"rt they all
denied. having received any more money than their right $nount but
from several circurostances I strorgly suspect the rnan that received
Jas. Buckl-ey & Co. money A%.7. 9d. vL2..,..."!""""'of Middleton'

24 Measured at Golcord a 54 - I at 59 less cope g/- per 1d belongirg to
John Bacon and Co.

25 Measr:red at },lakebridge 60 lds belongirg to Compy. I had some

conversation with Mr. Miers respecting the lost note. Ile said they
would make up the 1oss, but I told him l eorrld. not expect them to do

so as it was in consequence of me not being sufficj-ently careful.
However we ultimately agreed to divide the loss between us.

January 2? Collecting Rates and arrangirg with Mr. I'I. llain of Cowley the
overseer to go with me to the audit at Balaewell on ltrednesday.

2B liJent tc the Lea a.nd received. a cheque frono Mr. 'r'Iass for 'CIOO.

then went on to wirksworth and received cash for it at the 3ank.
I also paid J. Bacon for the ore measured on Friday at the Gol.
ff.L. 3. 4. I also received.ClI. 1. 6. fr:r caulk from Gol'

29 Attended. the Audit at Bakeuell with the Michaelmas afc. Alice Taylor
r,r"ife of George Taylor died.. Dropt down wh:ile engaged in washing

about 2 otcloek in the afterrroon and never spoke dieing instantly.

I

10 Measured at MiIl Close Burton & Co.
$allcer & Co.

Continued frost.
,ffi-|lrzo-u

1l Collecting Poors Rates.

Febr'Lrary I Went to Mr. Sorby to ask him to speak to Mr. Parker
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respecting Giberalter.

2 Sunday. Attend.ed the F\rneral of Alice wife of G. Taylor br.rried. at
Crossgreen aged 60. John Bentley Sen. died at Church Inn aged 87.

February J l{ent to Bakewell and received €100 at the Sheffield and
Rottrerham Bank belonging to Mr. Watson with C5 8. J. interest leaving
a bala:rce in the Bank of f100. Came back to Darley ard collected
Rates.

4

5

6

Collecting Rates and paid into the Bank at Matlock Bridge 816 to the
credit of the Orerseers. I received a letter thj-s mornirrg from
Mr. Thornhill of Longstone askirg me to meet him at Darley Station at
8.52 a.m. as he was going on to Derby (on the 6th). Set in a thaw
tonight.

Went to Wirksworth but bought no ore.
frost ard srow.

Measr:red at MiI1 Close Btrton & Co. 91 - 0
Itialker & Co. B0 * O

fltraw

Lead .ore 1Z/g. Continued.

f went to Darley Station this morn:ing. As I had arranged to mesrre
at Bage today I got on the same train as Mr. thornhill care by and went
to the new Inn at cromford rith him. IIe inforoed' ne that Mr. Broomtread.

had eome to his house on Monday the Jrd and asked him if he was in
possession of John Bentleyts wiff. Ue (Ur. T.) said he wasItIIow was
Mr. Bentleyrt. Mr. B. saj.d fthe is dead. He died last night and we

are goirg tomo:row to Derby to prove his 'di11". (tUore d.etails
regarding the Will and Codicils.) Mr. Thornhill then told ne what he
proposed doing in ttre ease was this - he had wrote out a renounciation
of our intentj-on to act as Executors under the Will and if I thought
well to sign it he would do the sane and take it alor:g with the wiLl to
Mr. Simpson the Registerer at Derby that day as he was determined not
to take a:ry part with J. Bentley as co executor w'ith him. I toLd him
I should sign it with the greatest pleasure. We at once signed tlE
paper in the preseJrce of Mr. Walter Peck a gentleman from I,iverpool who
signed as witr:ess. Mr. fhornlr-ill then went on to Derby ard I went to
the Bage mine and measured 89 Id. belonging to B CompanJxs. - a ttraw.

7

B

)
)

I?1

Went up to llr. Brittlebank to make application to him for the Giberalter.
I also saw Mr. H. Heathcote. He recomend.ed me to write to Mrs.
Brittlebank ard. he would send it for me to her.

I0 At home - mild.

11 Went liflirksworth but had. no measures. Lead ore 72/6. I'IiId.
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L2 Walling wa1I in garden thrown d.oun by the frost and repairing step
going doun into the Croft. Very fine

11 Measured at Mill Close Br.rrton & Co. 78 - 7
}traller & Co. 47 * 6

126 lds

This was the measure in the Reckoning Total 0re. ilient in the
afternoon to a Sale of tr\rrnitr.rre belongirg to the late Rev. Jones.

14 hrent to Wirksworth and measured at BrightS Friendly. 54 lds 7+ dh"
belonging to5Companys. I also received a cheque.for C100 fron
Mr. Miers. I then measured at Malsters Venture ft afr belonging to
H. Greatorex.

L5 At home. I received a eheque for l5/- from Mrs. Marshall of Keel
in Staffordshire on the l3th.

15 Surday. : At Cowley.

L7 l;ent with Mr. Wass to the MilI Close in the fornoon and collecti-ng
Poors Rates afterv'rerds. Snowing

18 Measured at the following places. lead ore 1I/6. Odd ore
at springers, Rifle Br.rtts, Jacksons, 3radwe11, Magpie ard 01d Ge11s.

Snow and frost.

19 I received a statement fron I1r. Miers of my Receipts ard Expenditure
on a/c of ore buying for the year 1B7B-

Total received in cheques and torurage of caulk AL655" 4. 0'
Expended in the purchase of ore and Salary {1554, 7. 9.

Balance to be carried for'vlard
Snow and frost.

15. 1.

)
)

February 2O Measured at Mill Close l{alker
Burton

Colleeted rates in afternoon'on 0ker.
Snow ard frost.

68-7
57-6 l,26-4)

)

ZL Went the Lea and received. a cheque for -C100 from I{r. i{iers. I then
went to Wirksworth to have it cashed then rneasured at Snake and

Good luck.

22 Went to Matlock Bridge ard paid into the Bank 919 16. 5d. Poors Rate
and, {23 10. 0. on a/c of Oker Rent.

24 At home

Zj Shrove tuesday. Went to Wirksworth and neasured. at Kitchen Vein and

Steeple Grange.

26 At houre.
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Feb. 27 Measrd at liHllclose Walker !! - 7 ) ,0, _ ,Burton 7t-7 )t--
Mr. T. Bentley of Liverpool calIed upon lne today - he showed me copies
of hi.s Fatherrs1^Iil1 and two codicils which he had recd.. this morning
fron Derby. They had been proved on the 24th Inst. by J. Bentley &xlr.
as Sole Executor. The Will was the one given up by myself and. Mr.
Thornhill, the first Codicil appointed his son John Executor along with
Mr. fhorn]rill instead of ne and the second derised all E:ipenses attending
the proceedings instituted by J. Bentley against me for the possession
of the Titles with all the Law charge should be paid out of his Estate.

Ihe Property was to be mld by Auction to night at J. 3entley,
the Chrrch fnn, Darley. Mrs. T. Bentley was going to the Sa1e. I
did not attend. the Sale but I heard the 4 Houses was so1d, the 5 New
House to Mrs. Woliscroft widow of the late W. Bentley for 8125-S112 and.
*162 respectively. ftre house dovm the Fold was borght - lialwin for
s1l5.

2A Wensley HalI ard 58 acres of Land belonging to Willian Derbyshire was
advertised to be soId by Arrction by l{r. Marsden at the Square & Compass
Inn, Darley Bridge, the result of the Sale was as follows -

Lot 1 Wensley Hal-1 and Garden withdrawn at
Lot 1&2 lIall Gazdens & Bar1ey Close withdrarrrn at

3 House Pt of Green & EaIl lfood borght by J.
Derbyshire

Timber
4 Eagland Da].efield 

-
J. Derbyshire

5 Allen Dalefiel{ ------Annie Derbyshire
Ti.nber
Tonmys Close
Garrlen in Wensley dale
Ashton Pasture
Cote Clcse etc.
Oker end
2 ftrirds of Land. at Bonsale

12 2 ftrirds of Houses at !{irksworth

c500 0 0
80000

2000
46

250
I

456
1

1

00
26
o0
66
00
10
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

5
7
B

9
0
1

1
1

J. Derbyshire
B. Ilarsden
B. Marsden
fhos. llalters
Henry Buekley
Jas liright

+30
15

16A
255
50
85
2t

2

1

March 1 At lfakebridge and measd. 236 lds. belonging to 2 Companys. Came

baek with Mr. Wass to the Lea Green. Afterward attended a Meeting of
the Trustees of Firu:eys Chariff held in ttre School Room, Crossgreen.

Srmday

Went to Darley Station to o:rder Lime for the Dale Houses.
7r/3.

T,ead ore

Went to Wirksworth and lleasd. at Snake 1 - B belonging to S. J. Sheldon.4

5 Rlrnning Lime for Plaster for the Dale Houses.
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sK.fI5.545Wiswel.L UiIl by D. A. Wigley and L. J. Stead

llig'well MilI is situated about half a mile to the east of Wigwell
Grange. Litt1e remains now of the original mill-. The two cottages which
now occupy the site would probably be built in the late 19th eentwy, as the
6r'0.S. map sunfeyed in 1877-?8 shol€a different plan from the modern one,
obviously a plan of a mil-I. The oldest part of the miII has been altered
a great dea1, but there is evidence of a triple vaulted basement with the
floor some six'feet,below ground level and with a stene staircase leadir:g
to the upper floors." A square openirrg in the waIl on thc water course side
would have taken the shaft of thc water-wfLeel. trflrat appears to be a eheese
press is in the same room. this was undoubted"ly built in at a much later
date. Stone steps outside this building incorporate a cjrcular nillstone.

The water-courses, part of which are now d.ry, were part of a very
exbensive system of canals and fishponds whieh could raaintain a good arnount
of water even in the dryest weather.

A late 15th cenhrry stone luilt'house stands near by; this was perhaps
the home of the Eurting family (of Brrnting Wood, K. Ca.meron ,Place-llames of
Derbyshirer').

Two cottages 'near .the road. above the rdLl were temed rtl{one Farlrtt and
l-n more recent times rlere gamekeepers cottages.

The earliest documentary evidenee oceurs in a narriage settlenent of
1605 (of Wigwell Grange in tle 17th century, D.A.Wisley), but there is
little doubt that the: -site had been occupied. for several' centuries at that
time, and the residual architeetr:re of parts of sorire of the buildings
indicate a fair amount of activity before the 14th century.

It is interesting to note that the Darley Cartulary nakes no nention
of acquiring the mi1l, so it seems reasonable to suppose that it was. brrrllt
when the Grar:ge beca.me popular as a surmer resort for the Abbot and Canons.

It seems that less ml11ing was done in the la$t century 6ince octagonal
udllstones, quite late i.n date, lie in the grounds of the Grange, althorgh
the Ordnance Survey shows it as stiLl a com mi1l.

ttre vauLted ground floor raises some interestlng possibilittes.
Hugh Braun in his't01d Errglish Houses" (p.29) refers to vaulted grror:nd
floors, and states that they were no longer used after the 13th centur3r.
Allowing a generation for the spread of new id.eas, we could say that the
latest date for the construction of the earliest mi1l buildir:gs would
be 1320. This does coincide very nicely with the formation of the Grange
at tti5rue1I cirea 1280. The styles of arehitecture in this area seem to
be peculiar in many respectsl but despite filany modifications tJ:e general
plan of the nill itself can still be deduced.

One point not yet finally determined is whether the water wheel was
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of the overshot or und.ershot type. The d.am is some height above the mi11,
but it has not yet been possible to deduce if it nould be high enough for
the overshot whee1.
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Further Notes on Crich by S. L. Garlic

tr'ritehlev }lineraL Line

ltre earliest reeord of a mineral line in Crich is the old' tramoay

constructed. about L7g3, This was a subsidiary of the Cromford Canalt the
engineers being I,I. Jessop and J. Ogtram. The pr.rrpose of the tramway was

to brirg doi'sn riurestone Lxcavated at the 01d Hirts Quarry (now known localIy
as Newtls Pond ft-"rv) to the canaL at Bullbridge where tle lime kj"lns were

situated.

t,he nineral tramway was an unusual g4uge (th"." feet ten inches). Ihe
track is now overgrorrm witir r,reeas and bushes hrt several stretches can stiI1
be travelled. there is a short tu:enel near Fritchley Green and the o1d

engine house sti1l stands near the Old Hat Factory. The ]ine of the tramuay

,ra tn" site of the various Qrarries can still be traced on the Ordnance

Surwey maps.

Some contradietory reports are given of the various fo:me of transport
r.r,sed by the Butterley Corrpany on ttris tramway, but it is fairly certain that
at first horses draw'ing five- trams in both djrections were the only transport.

Later two self-acti-ng inclines were in use' one from the Old 'ftr3rry to
the Hat Factory, the second from there to the 'trlharf ard Lime I'ii1ns at
Bullbridge, horses beirg retained. for use inside the quarry itself.

In 1811 one of Bruntonrs walkirg steam lrcomotives contnrcted at
Br.itterley lronworks was tried out on this tramway, ancl it was decided' to
dispense with horses and use tl:e rnachine in the quarry.

About 1850 the old llilts Qr:arry was abandoned, and new llilts Quarry,
mtrch nearer Crich, was opened out, this necessitatetl a third self-acting
incllrre from the quany to a junction with the tramway near the IIat Factory.

During the closing years of the 19th century the old qqarry was again
used to extract limestone with the h,ro-fold purpose of obtainirg as rmrch

mineral as possible and of keeping the Kilns in work when diffieulties arose
in the new workings.

ffie Old Quarry began as an undergrognd working and was later (fee)
opened out leaving a sl:ort tunnel near the entrance. This tunnel is
riputed to have been cut in boulder clay and become unsafe, so ttrat it had.
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to be opened up when it was renamed lQondike, the name giving a clue:to
the probable time that these events took pIace.

It is recorded tbat,Or000 tons of limestone were taken from the
Hills Q:arry in 1860. The tramway was finally closed in T975.

At the Easter Session 1827 the E-rtterley Conpany obtained. a licence
for a Powd.er Magazine at Amber liharf near BuII Bridge in the parish of
Crich. (S"e Three Centuries of Derbyshire Ama1s. C.J.Cox. )

Stephensonfs Incline

Ttre quarry at Crlch Cliff was worked by the Clay Cross Company,

the linestone being carried to the lime kilns on the Crodord Canal by the
nou abandoned ruineral railway which ras constructed by George Stephenson
in 1841.

This railway was some'two ard a half miles long. There were two
inclined planes worked by wire rope, the steepest part, some 500 yards
long, was said to be the greatest in the country, being a gradient of
one in ten; the gauge of this railway was one metre.

Cliff Quarry was closed d.own and the railway ceased to operate in
1957. Severaf reasons are given for the closure, one being that the
edge of the quarry was nolr dangerously near Sherwood Foresters Memorial.

The track of the railway has been pr.rrchased and recovered. by the
Ta1yllyn Railway Preservation Society, ad Cliff Quarry is the home of
the Crich Tramway Museun.

Crich Stand

lhe first 'tCrich Standtr llas a circular tower erected by the Hurt
family as an 0bsezvatory in 1?BB. It was rebuilt in 1851 by Francis
Hurt of Alderwasley on the site of the prerrious tower. On July 6th 1BB2

a landslip occurred at the ftiarry or,med by Clay Cross Company whereby
Cliff House, three cottages ard 1O acres of land were destroyd. The
landslip resched nearly to the base of the Tower. In 1902 the Tolrer was
stmck by lightning and was elosed to the public.

The present Beacon, better known as I'Cri.ch Standtr was erected in
L922 on a safer site farther from the eliff edge. It is a Memorial to
the men of the Sherr,rrood Foresters' Regiment who feLl in the First World
War.

Clay Cross Companv Dsrpunents

the Extracts which fo1low have been taken from a copy of the original
conveyarces dated 1849. It is hoped that they w'i1I be of interest to
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anyone visitirg the site of the C).ay Cross I{ineral Rai}way line and the Line

Quarry at Crich.

The conveyances are in Book fo:st, some twenty lnches by fourteen
inches. The title on the frcnt board reads as fo110ws:-

Erplanatory Extracts
&

Plans of PropertY
Belonging to

Geo. Stephenson & Co'
1849

Eftract ffom Lease of limestone at Crich

18th Aumst 1841 INDH{IUHE

Between Rj.ght Honable Henry Earl of Ihanet in the first part, Samirel

Travls of Crich Gentleman, Richard Arkr+rright Esquire, of Wi1lesley Castle'
Samrel ?owndrow of Crich Yeoman, David Towndrow of Duffield Victuallarr
Catherine Bason of Nottirgharn Widow, Ihomas fopharn of Ripley Candlewick

Manufacturer, and Catherine his wife, Mary Ann Young, fu1fy Young, Setsey
Yor.rng of Notiingham Spinsters, Thom.'is Towndrow of Crich Fa::rner ard John

Cor,rp6r Topharn oi *rp", Mercer and Draper of the seeond part, and George

Stelhenson, Robert Siephenson, George Cag G1yn, Joseph Sandars, Sir Joshua

Wa1msley and George lludson of the third part.

Reciting that by virtue of divers Cornreyances, of an act of Parliament,
the inclosi{ of Commons within the Parishs of Crich and South lfingfield'
premises vested. in said Earl of Thanet or in those whom he derived Tithe
for an Estate of Inheritance in fee simple.

Also recitirrg that by virtue of Indenture dated 10th April and lst May

1?1I of other undivided moiety of the same Limestone and premises become

vested in several said persons parties to thereto of second part or in
those *rom ltrey derived Tithe thereto.

It was lilitnesed etc...
All the Strata of limestone lyeng within and uncler these ten lnclosures

of 77 acres 2 roods 20 perches then called crich cliff late part of the
coilulons.

(1.he do"urent gave) fu11 power for George Stephenson and his Co-Partners
to get Limestone in a worhnanlike manner in any convenient part of the
lands, but not in any nanner to obstmct or prevent the due prosecution of
other works that may be carried on the said land for the gettirrg of Sparr,
Lead, Coal or any other mineral.

fhe Lease to the sa.id Co-Partners, Administrators and assigns from

t1
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25th llarch 1841 for l0 years.

Paying to the said. parties, their Ileirs and assigns accordi-ng to their
respective rights anrl interests during the said period, the follot+ing rent
or royalty

fhe Sum of one penny farthing per ton for al] Limestone fiich should
be gotten from out of the said Limestone !trorks and eaeh ton to consist of
20 cwt. and each ewt. to consist of 112 Ibs.

[he said Rent to be paid by two half yearly payments, on the 29th
September ard 25th March, the first payment to be mad.e on 29th September
next.

A Proviso. Ttr.rt *rould it happen in any one year or nore than one
year or years that the rent should arnount to less than &150 by reason of
sufficient Limestone not being gotten the payment then in every case when
the rent falls strort as aforsaid them paJrtrig the fulI rent of €150.

But if in consequence of said deficiency having been made up and the
average rent of any preceeding or subsequent year should exceed that suro

the average rent should so far as it wanted for that purpose be taken in
satisfaction.

Declaration that the qualtity and welght of limestone to be gotten
should. be ascertained as follows: Such part as should be carried away in
Boats should be ascertained. by e proper gauge of the boats, and the quantity
and weight of sueh as shoul-d be carried away by Railway or other land carriage
should be ascertained by one or more good and correct l,tteighing Machine or
Machines to be set up and. maintained. by George Stephenson arrd Co-Partners
on some convenient part of the Lands.

In case the quantity or weight eould not be ascertained by the
aforesaid mearrs then George Stephenson and Co-Partners would. at their own
cost when required adopt other means as should be best calculated. to answer
the pr:rposes and. would not rernove any Limestone from the prenr-ises without
first causi.rg the quantity or weights to be carefully ascertained ard a
correct entry be made accordingly.

Covenants. By George Stephenson ard Co-?artners, for payment of rent
and times of payment, an(l for paSment of all Taxes, And. would get
Limestones in a worlgnanlike marurer, and would deliver up the said ltronks at
the end. of the said term in a proper working condition, ard would not endanger
the workj.ng of Sparr, Lead ore ard minerals, &d would make compensation to
the occupiers of the Land..

Declaration that the said parties of the first anri secord p,art were
seized of said Limestone and premises as tenants of Conmon ln proportion
as follows; EarI of Thanet one ha1f, Samuel Travis one Quarter, Richard
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Arkwright one eighth. Samue1 Townd-row, David Towndrow, Catherine Basin,
Cotherine Topharo, Iqary Ann Young, rlnily Young, Betsey Young, Thomas Totrndrow,
and John Cowper Topha"m to the remaining eighth, particularized in the
Bar:orasters Books on said rent.

The North l{id1and Railwav Compa4v to Messrs. Stelhenson &-Co'

Extracts from G t of ilav at Crich

?th May 1841. Indentr:re made between the North Midland Railway
Company of lst part and George Stephenson, Robert Stephenson, George Carr
Glyn, Joseph Sand.ars, Sir Joshua }'ialms1ey and George Hudson of the second
part.

EscitiRg that by Ind.entr:re of even d.ate, with and made between salne
persons as were parties to this deed, certain parcels of Lard had been
conveyed by said, Company to:said parties of second part. And also that
l,and. so conveyed formed part of a large piece of Land bought by said
Conpany reserved for a Station upon the Railway communicating with the
Cromford Canal at or near Amber Gate and said Company reserved for said
Station a piece of Land forming the Frontage of the Land so reserved to
said George Stephenson ard others upon said Railway ard also upon Said
l,an,'i. as shown i-n the Plan to this deed. - And also that said George
Stephenson arrd others had erected Lime Kilns upon part of this Land,
thereby conveyed, ald had constructed a Railway from such Lime Kilns to
Crich Cliff for bringing Limestone etc. to said Kilns and also to said
Railway and T,and, ard they intend to send such Limestone and also Lime
burnt in said Kilns a.long said North MidlanC Railway and a^lso along said
Canal, anl they also propose to bring Coals from Clay Cross a,I,1qg said
Railway to said Lime l(i1ns, and also along their own Railway to Crich,
and it was necessary that they shor-rl-d have free access between the Land
so Conveyed to them ard said Railway and Canal, ad it was accordingly
agreed upon the treaty for said pr-irchase that they should have free right
of way across the La.nd so reserved subject to restrictions. - There after
contained and also -

That they should have the privilege of erecting a Bridge or Bridges
over that part of the Land reserved. by said Conpany which ad.joined the
Crodord CanaL for purposes of their aforesai<1. Railway to Crich Cliff.

&--Uag-UitneEqeq that in pursuance of said Agreement and in
Consideration of EIOa. said North Miclland Railway did grant -

tr\r1l l,iberty and right of \fay for said George Stephenson ar:d others
their Sewants and 'ulorloTen, Wagons and Cariages over and across said
piece of Lancl so reserved by them and intended for a Station as aforesaid
for conveying Lime, CoaI etc. from the pieces of Land so conveyed. to said
George Stephenson and others, to said Railway and Canal, ard rice versa
and also power to ereet and maintain a Bridge or Bridges over that part of
said Land so resewed which adjoined to saicl Canal for the purposes of the
Railway so made to Crich Cliff aforesaid lrith full polrer to convey such



Articles as they thought proper across said Bridges'

Proviso. fhat the right of Way thereby_granted should in no w'ise

p""offi Conpany from making use of said Larrd. so reserved i.n any nanner

ifrey should thint propu, either by making a Cut or Basin frorn said Cana1,

Laying down sidj-ngr to said. Railway, erecting or otherurise, it being the

true meaning of saia parties thereto that such right of Way should only be

used. as a means of corunrxrication between the Lard conveyed as aforesaid',

and said Railway anC, Land at such places in such unnner arrd' subjeet to such

regulations as said Company should think proper'

Proviso. That 811 Bridges to be erected by virtue of this Grant

"no*E-f,u-..ueted 
anl naintained. in repair r:nder Superintend'ence, and to

the satisfaction of said &gineer of said Ra;ilway comlnny and in case of
any want of repair in such Bridge it should be lawful for said Conpany to
reiair "r*" ,ni. to charge the erpence thereof to said. George Stephenson ard'

oti:ers, ard in case they should neglect to pay the amount then the said
Company might recover sa.me W clistress'

THO}IAS TOi.INDROI{ TO }MSSS. STEPI{ENSON & CO.

Extract flom convevance o-f a small piece of Larrd. at crich

Tlst Julv 1841. Incienture nade between [homas fowndrow of Crich
F""mJIFtte t"t part and George Stephenson, George Carr GIyn, Joseph
Sapd.ers, Sir Joshua l,Iannsley and George Hud.son, Coalmasters of the second

part, whereby in fhonas Towndrow in consideration of ,f,21 5. 0d. to him,
paid by said George Stephenson and others.

All that piece of Land sihrate in the Parish of Crich containing
1? perches, being part of a Close .of lard there cafled ltlilcoxes Croft
otherw-ise tJheeldons Croft, then in the occupation of John Walker, which
said piece of Land was then fenced off frorn the remainder of said. Close and

used by Georg;e Stephenson and others for the purpose of their Railway fron
Crich aforsaid to the Cronford Canal near Amber Gate.

Together with a1l- Tithe of Corn Grain and Hay and other Tithes
whatsoever payable in respect of same Land and' all Ways etc.

Unto said George Stephenson and ottrers ("rring thm) theirs Eeirs
and assigns for ever.

@ by said Ttrornas Towndro,rr fcr the Tithe ard also
that af1 te:rns of years comprising said Lard trereby conveyed should be

In Irr:st for said George Stephenson ard others.
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PLAN OF CRICH MINERAL RI\ILWAYS.
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IHE OUARRY AT CRICH CLIFF 1882
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Section of Crich Hill, From an old illustration.
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